PISTA 48V

SUSPENDED MOUNTING
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
PISTA TRACK 48V

PISTA COMPONENTS

GROOVE

Endplate 134100XX
Power Feed Left 134100XX
Surface Connection 90° Inside 134103XX
Suspension Connection 90° Inside 134106XX
Surface Connection 90° Outside 134104XX
Suspension Connection 90° Outside 134107XX
Surface/Suspension Connection Flexible 134105XX
Suspension Cable 4m 134102XX
Pista Cover 134113XX - 134110XX

ELECTRICAL & DIMENSIONS

WARNING
GROOVE should always be on same side.
Check Power Feed manual

2.1mm
26mm

48V
1-10V or DALI

SHORTEN PROFILE

ALU
STEEL

MECHANICAL FIXATION

SCREWS NOT INCLUDED
max Ø4 mm
max Ø4 mm

1m
2m
3m

48V
1-10V
DALI
IP 20
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GROOVE should always be on same side.
Check Power Feed manual
PISTA TRACK 48V Power Feed Left

1. Ø10
   - MATCH ORIENTATION

2. 70 mm
   - 25 mm
   - 3x +

3. IDENTIFY LEFT TRACK
   - MATCH ORIENTATION
   - RED
   - BLACK
   - DALI
   - 1/10V
   - GREY
   - WHITE

4. Ø10
   - 70 mm
   - 25 mm
   - 3x +
   - 48V
   - 16 AWG
   - 1.5mm²
   - Ø10
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48V 1-10V DALI IP 20
PISTA TRACK 48V Suspension Connection 90° inside / outside

134186XX 134187XX

28mm 13mm

26mm

INSIDE CONNECTION

OUTSIDE CONNECTION

GROOVE

GROOVE

GROOVE

GROOVE

48V 1-10V DALI IP 20
Respect polarity!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Connectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48V</td>
<td>+ RED, - BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10V</td>
<td>+ GREY, - WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dali</td>
<td>+ GREY, - WHITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 9mm wire
- 1.5mm² wire